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H HB pash I mean the faslfion show came just in time to save
H M ( what is left of society hereabouts from an ennui that was
H't frkiir getting its goat. That is not very elegant, but true, never- -

H theless. There has been positively nothing doing. It has been Lent in
H every sense of the word, though the wonderful weather has cheered
H every one up so much that none has needed social stimulant. There
Hj I go talking about the weather again. Forgive it.
Hj The fashion show in the proportions it assumed this year was
H great fun, vbut the fashions were a mess, outside of the comfortable
H sport stuff, and I believe that is going to be worn so much that a fel--

H lo?w will have to be an expert to identify his own girl coming up the
H street when they all get the same makeups on.
H
Hj t

Affairs in society have not been so quiet for months, but there
H are various reasons for it. There have been numerous bereavements
Hi of ilatc in the families of those prominent in what was once the whirl
H; and some of the news from out of town has not cheered the people up
Hj to'any extent. For instance, the death of Lieut. M. Pendleton Rogers
H of the coast artillery U. S. A., in Washington. Pen Roge-- ho
H was only thirty-on- e years of age, died of typhoid, and the iten red
Hi here was missed by any number of his old friends who have rcent- -
H, ly learned of his passing. He was one of the most popular men in
H' society while stationed here, and those of the younger married set in
H particular, who were debuntanes at that time, as well as the men who
Hj knew him and liked him, will be saddened by the news.

H1 From San Francisco comes a yarn of the St. Patrick's Day Row at
H the Family Club, given in honor of St. Patrick and Maojr Charles E.
H Stanton, who served with distinguished honor during the exposition
H year as president of the "Family," and this is the best they gave him :

H Children :

H On Thursday evening, March 16th, at 7 :30 a. m., The Family will
H do honor-t- o Saint Patrick-and- . our former President, Major Charles E.
H Stanton.
H' The careers of these two great characters have one striking simi- -

H larity: both have been involved with snakes more or less. St. Patrick
Hj less, for history tells us he drove them out of Ireland; the Major
H more, for he has probably been the instigator of more cases of snakes
H than any other living T. R. not excepted.
H However, this is of the past.

H On this particular occasion we shall dine at 7 :30 p. m. The ever
H faithful orchestra will oblige with Irish airs. Soft voiced singers will
H charm you with Irish songs. Irish and near Irish orators will tell you
H what it is all about, and the only touch of emerald missing will be the
H green-eye- d monster who is never invited to Family affairs.

H J. S. CRITCHLOW,
H Mother-in-La- w.

H Sounds.. like old times, doesn't it, to have Charley Stanton and
Ht John Critchlow kidding each other and we all miss them here, even if

they were the drawbacks on our football
t
team, as Joe "Cawthorne

might say, during their presence at various daytime functions.' .But:

when the lights came on, ah h h h h 1 ,

H

Society has been gollolufing at a great rate all week. The links
are pretty nearly as dry as in the summer and men and women both
have taken to the open like the birds, limbering up their arms, and
well, limbering up ready for the summer campaign.

Two or three motoring parties have ventured up the canyons,
but there isn't much doing in that line just yet. The county is "dry,"
but the canyons are wet, believe me.

Reverting to the weather, every one" is hoping and praying that
it isn't going to fool us and start to snow again in April, for at the I

rate the crocuses are dashing upward it will mean that the Country T

club, the country and canyon homes and all of the pretty places around
the town will be open much earlier than usual. There will be a mad j.

dash for them this year, because practically every one has a motor car,
with the exception of the unlucky or the thriftless. That is, some
have automobiles and some flivvers, but they get there just the same,
and there are many anticipating a summer in which they wont have
to let their feet touch the ground.

Among those we have missed recently from social circles, pos-

sibly because of leaving town, is an old friend whom all of the girls
are beginning to worry over on account of his apparent absence.
He is a scintillating social light of unusual accomplishments, but is a
little indiscrete in his chatter to those among his lady friends who are
not in high society and also those in high society when in his cups.
He is an apostate Jew, who occasionally boasts of being a member of
another church for revenue only, but seems to be getting along very
nicely financially, so I guess he has his wish.

Society is right up on its little pink toes in anticipation of the com- -

ing of Pavlowa and the Imperial Ballet Russe, accompanying the Bos-

ton Grand Opera company. They will be seen and heard here on the
third and fourth of April in some of the most popular of the grand
operas, and in such ballets as Salt Lakers have never seen unless,
mayhap, they witnessed them in the cities. The great "Coppelia,"
for instance, which will be danced following "I Pagliacci" on Tuesday
night. The engagement will open with "Madama Butterfly" followed
by the ballet of Snowflakes, and for the Tuesday matinee "La Boheme"
will be sung followed by a Spanish ballet.

Those in society who are baseball fans and who have purchased
their sport clothes are at a loss to know what to do as the only matinee
occurs on the afternoon of the opening of the baseball season. Such
are the terrible ordeals necessary for the supposed smart ones who find
it hard to make a decision between love and duty, but I'll make a
little bet that there isn't standing room in either the ball park or the
theatre. It will be a neck and neck race between Blankenship and
Puccini.

:
i HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

"" "H1
H: Mrs. Walter r. Lewis entertained at a large
HJ 'reception at her home yesterday afternoon for
H; Mrs. Paul F. Keyser.
H , Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Freed entetrained
H thelr guests at a dinner given Sunday evening.
H' iMr. and Mrs. Horace H. Walker entertained
Hj tat an informal dance on Monday evening for Mrs.
H (James J. Carey of San Francisco.
B Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller will ecer- -

K jtained Dr. and Mrs. George 13. Vincent during
H, jthe visit here of the distinguished guests.
H i MrJand Mrs. John Wier, Jr., have returned
H jifrom the south.
H j Mrs. Marchia H. Hyde and Mrs. D. G. Felt
H! uentortained at an affair for their "mother, Mrs.

Harry D. Hanks, on Monday in honor of her nine-

tieth birthday.
Mrs. Georgo R. Hancock has gone to Redlands,

California, to visit Mrs. William M. Ferry.
Miss Helen Hughes has returned to Chicago

to join her sister Miss Marie Hughes.
A (bridge tea was given by Mrs. Karl A. Scheld

on Wednesday afternoon at which Miss Marian
Rooklidge was the honored guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Rich entortained at an
informal evening party at their home on Wednes-
day.

Miss Bessie Faddis entertained at a dance at
the Kearns residence last evening in honor of
Miss Lydia White.

Dr. A. H. Eber will ibe the host at a dancing
narty at "Fort Douglas on Monday evening.

Mrs. George W. Putnam has returned from a
visit to California.

Mrs. Murray Sullivan entertained informally
at luncheon on Tuesday.

Mrs. Richard A. Keyes will entertain at the
Orpheum today followed by a tea at the New-hous- e.

Mrs. Richard Eskridgo of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Albert Allen of Portland, the daughters of David
Keith, who formerly lived here, are visiting at
the Keith residence and are being variously en-

tertained by old friends.
Mrs. T. G. Griffin has returned from California,
Mrs. Florence Lindley of San Francisco is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Byrne. '
Miss Margaret Collins entertained on Thurs- - ,

dayat"a luncheon for Miss Lydia White. ' "- -


